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The Demise of
Good News

With this issue Good News will cease
to exist. It is just twenty years since what
had been a mimeographed newsletter be-
came AA's only printed newspaper.

Today, there is a proliferation of
central office bulletins. secretaries' news-
letters, bulletins from New York General
Service, monthly alumni news from many
drying out facilities, etc. There is also an
ever-increasing stream of news releases
from state and federal agencies regarding
alcoholism programs, new laws and new
approaches to the disease.

The public press has grabbed onto
alcoholism. ( Alcoholism has become fash-
ionablel) There are articles everywhere
from 

'lime 
to the women's magazines,

often ilentioning AA, but nearly always
playing up the dramatic recovery possible
from the illness of alcoholism. (Not
since the early days of hypoglycemia
have "medical reporters" for the press
had such a field day with a "new
disease",)

In addition to government sponsored
spots on TV and radio, Nati<-rnal Council
on Alcoholism's spots, there have been
full-length programs, ranging from AA
meetings on the air to the recent "Teen-
age Alcoholic-Sarah T."

Perhaps this is why less and less news
has been reaching Good News. When
month aftermonth we have been begging
for group news, stressing our deadline,
we have watched the trickle of stories
decline until last month over B0% of the
paper was taken from such bulletins as
"Roundabout"  f rom Scot land.  When the
members of the staff met readers of
Good News face-to-face, usually we heard
good comments about the paper. When
i t  came to doing anything-such as
wri t ing a short  story or  even a let ter-
response was rare.

'Lhis 
same apathy extended to physi-

cal ly  put t ing out  the paper.  Any number
of  people would " .  .  .  l ike to wr i te a l i t t le
somt ' th ing,  someday".  But  only a smal l
handl j r l  t :ame back month al ' ter  month

(Continued on page 3)

Good News
Refunds

Since this is the last issue of Good
News, many readers will have some
months coming on paid-up subscriptions.

Aho, some groups have recently paid
for renewal of sizeable numbers of copies,

If you feel that you cannot write off
the balance of your subscription as a
donation to AA, please write Northern
California Council of Alcoholics Anony-
mous, 166 Geary St., San Francisco, CA
94108, and a refund will be arransed.

Many Californians
At Hawaii Conference

More than 900 AA's and Al-Anons
attended the l4th Annual Hawaiian AA
Conference in Honolulu the weekend of
November ?th. Most of the Mainlanders
came from California, although other
areas were well represented-among them
Alaska, Ohio, Illinois, Washington, and
Alabama. More than 50 came from San
Francisco and the Bay Area, most of
whom were part of the special tour
arrangements set up by Paul G. of
Central  Off ice.

The tour group left San Francisco
Monday the 3nd and had a chance to see
a bi t  of  Waik ik i  Beach, Honolulu and
Oahu before the Conl'erence began on
Friday. Price of the tour included round
trip jet fare, choice of one or two weeks
at  the Waik ik ian l lote l ,  a t radi t ional
"aloha" lei greeting, transport from and
to the airport, as well as several sight-
seeing extras. Members who to<lk ad-
vantage of  the low tour rates were "on
their own" after arrival. but there was
ample opportuni ty to jo in hometown
friends if they wished. Before the Con-
ference opened, California AA's visited
many of  the l< lcal  meet ings and got  a
preview of  that  lamous Hawai lan hospl-

ta l i ty .
All the Contert'nce meetings and festi'

v i t ies were held in the l l ika i  Hotel 's

Paci f ic  I la l l room, plus a I {ospi ta l i ty  Sui tc

on thc hotel 's  setr tnd f loor,  where AA's

(Continued on page 4)

Unity Day in
San Francisco

Saturday, January 17, 1976, there
will be a Unity Day symposium at St.
Mary 's Cathedral ,  l l00 Gough St. ,  San
Francisco. Sponsor for this event will be
General Service District 600.

Fellowship members involved in the
following areas of service will be in
attendance: Public Information, Central
Service, Hospitals and Institutions, Gen-
eral Service, and Young People, in co-
operation with Al-Anon and Alateen.

Topics for discussion will center a-
round two areas-"Cooperation and Af-
filiation-what is the distinction?" and
"How Best to Help the Beginner in AA".
This second topic area will include
particularly twelfth stepping of begin-
ners, beginners' meetings and sponsor-
ship.

At l0 a.m. there will be topic dis-
cussion, an open participation meeting.

Following this, at l2 noon, there
will be a brown-bag lunch-tables and
coffee will be provided.

And at I p.m. there will be an open
speaker meeting.

A hospitality room with coffee and
refreshments will operate from 9:30 a.m.
unt i l  3:30 p.m. (Cake and cookie dona-
tions are requested.)

Why Only
Four Pages?

All of our readers, I'm sure, are
curious. Why is this issue only half the
usual number of pages? There are three
reasons for this issue's abbreviated size.

First, this size is all we can afford to
put out. The paper's coffers are low
again-so,  what 's  new? We fe l t ,  in  a l l
conscience, we could not bill our readers
for  renewal  of  subscr ipt ions of  a paper
that would soon cease to exist.

Second, we wanted to see what th is
paper would look l ike minus most of  the
filler.

I'hird, some of our regular contribu-
t ions-such as " ' I 'he Pi tch" and the San
Francisco Alano Club schedule-rverc r rot
rcceived by press time. Ed C.
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The Link
California Northern Coastal Area

of General Service

Most of us have heard of someone
outside of the fellowship who has an
uncle (friend, whatever) who is a Big
Shot in AA, and we listen with amused
tolerance because we know that there is
no such animal. While we are having our
sleeve chuckle at this absundity, we con-
tinue to perpetrate the nonsense that
there is such an animal as a governing AA
head office.

The conference delegates rrmind us
each year that this is not true; our area
and district meetings are filled with
debate concerning our future; and our
General Service Representatives are con-
stantly testing for that ethereal Group
Conscience. Yet it takes a visitor from
that mythical kingdom by the far sea to
drive home the truth that we are in full
control of our own destiny-that there
are no Big Shots in AA.

Cora Louise B. is a staff member of
General Service Office in New York. and
she visited the Northern Coastal Area last
month. Her schedule was such that she
was hard to miss, and her message was
always the same: There are no bosses in
AA. The New York General Service
Office acts as a clearing house for prob-
lems of individuals (anyone can write;
all letters are answered) and groups. Its
files, compiled over tlre years, contain
suggested answers to almost any problem,
and the needs for changes dictated by
changing times are handled by the yearly
Conference which receives its informa-
tion from the delegates who have re-
ceived their information from the indi-
v idual  member through his GSR.

At her meet inss wi th GSR'S at  Dis-
t r ic t  meet ings throughout the Area,  Cora
Louise discussed the workings of the
New York of f ice,  the dist r ibut ion (and
especial ly  the rotat ion) of  dut ies,  as wel l
as the connect ion of  AA World Services,
the General  Service Board,  thc Grapevine,
and the General  Service ( lonferentx ' .  Al l
of  th is in l i r rmat ion is  in thr :  gr t :at ly
unrr :ad Service l \ lanual  (avai lable to a l l ) ,
but  i t  br :comes more per l inenl  when i t  is
expla ined by sonrt 'one who works wi th
i t  dai ly .

' l 'he 
sr()wih ol '  AA has mar le i t  i rn-

portant  t l ra l  a pcwrrra l  l ia ison wi th New
York be establ ishet l .  Our fourth l rat l i t ion
which statrs that  each group should be
autorromous extrpt  in rnat t t : rs  af fect ing
other groups or  AA as a rvhole,  has
s0rnrt i rnes been interprek 'd l0 rnean that

the groups should isolate themselves
from each other, an insularity which is
certainly not in the spirit of homoge-
nous fellowship.

This link with the New York office,
which is ultimately a link with all other
groups throughout the world, is neces
sary for our continued unity. Future
visits from New York staff workers are
predicted. May the visitors be as effective
as Cora Louise. And as charming.

Ralph L.

H & I Broadsides

This being the last month of 1975, I
will look over my shoulder at what has
happened in the Hospital and Institution
Committee of Northern California in the
last year.

One of the highlights would have to
be the Third Annual Hospital and Insti-
tutional Conference of California, held in
Fresnolast May. The conference was well
attended and loaded with an abundance
of knowledge for people interested in
carrying the message to the confined
alcoholic.

Next year, this conference will be
held May 7. B and 9 in Fresno. You can
register now, which would be very help-
ful to the conference committee, since
it takes money to put a conference in
motion. Cofrtact your Area Chairman
for registration forms.

Another highlight was the Institu-
tional Symposium held in Sacramento.
This, too, was most informative.

Each institution had an open house.
These are always a pleasure to attend.
The most recent open house was at
Soledad. About 60 inmates enjoyed a
home-cooked meal provided by the out-
side guests and their wives. The guests,
in turn, enjoyed four hours of good
conversation, an AA meeting and music
by an inmate band.

As I look back on these events-the
ones I.ve mentioned and the three North-
ern California Council Conferences-I've
neqlected to mention the hundreds of
H & I meetings held in jails and hospit-
a ls,  involv ing dedicated H & I  people,
who dist r ibuted approximately $600
rvorth of  AA l i tcrature.  That ,  my f r iends,
is carrying the message to the alcoholic
who is conl ined.

l f  you are interestcd in becoming a
par l  of  th is,  p lease at tend the next
( ]eneral  H & I  meet ing at  l0 a.m.,
I )ecember 7,  at  tht :  

' l r iangle 
Alano ( l lub,

631  Jackson  S t .  i n  Hayward .

Jerry G.
General  Chairman

Peninsula All Groups

This month's first speaker, on De
cember 6, at Peninsula All Groups will br
Ken F. of Milpitas. The host group wil
be South San Francisco Country Club.

Peninsula All Groups meets eacl
Saturday at St. Matthew's Episcopal
Church auditorium. El Camino Real and
Baldwin Ave.. San Mateo. Time is
B: 30 p.m.; doors open at 7: 30.

Other speakers and host groups for
this month will be:

December 13-Stan W., Fairfax (AA
Trustee); San Carlos Awareness.

December 20-Mary C., Pacifica; Pa-
cifica Coastside.

December 27-Linda I.. San Mateo;
Home Group, San Mateo.

Coffee and armsJength before and
after the meeting.

El Cerrito
Holiday Party

Saturday night, December 27, El
Cerrito Fellowship will celebrate the
holidays.

The place will be 11231 San Pablo
Ave.

There will be a potJuck supper at
6 p.m. At 8:30 p.m. there will be a
meeting, featuring Dr. Gil A. of Mill
Valley as speaker.

Following the speaker it will be party
time, with birthday recognition and cele-
bration of the holidays.

Come one; come all.

Friday Central
All Groups

Earl C. of the Hillsborough Group
will be the first speaker of the month,
December 5, at San Francisco Inter-
county Fellowship Friday Night All
Groups. The host group will be Round-
table Discussion.

All Groups meets on the main floor
of the Alano Club, 414 Grant Ave., at
B :30  p .m.

Other speakers and host groups for
the month will be:

December l2-John McG., Alumni;
Sinbar Discussion.

December l9-Mike J.,  San Francisco
l'ellowship; Marin Alumni

December 26-Marjory C., San Fran-
cisco Fellowship; New Life Wednesday.

Come early and bring a friend. Coffee
and arms-length belore and after the
nlee t lng.
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EDITORIAL
(Continued from Wge l)

to send out bills, fold and stuff the paper
into envelopes and do the other unin-
spiring parts of producing a newspaper.

All costs are spiraling. When it be-
came impossible for me to spend an ave-
rage of sixteen hours a week on the
paper, it was suggested we get quotes on
having all but the actual editing and
writing done outside.

The lowest bid came to $1655 per
month-and our intake is about $300 a
month! And the more subscriptions sold,
the higher the price to handle them.

With these facts in hand, Anne S.,
Northern California Council Secretary,
has directed us to end the paper with
this issue. All the books are up to date.
There are resources for printing, ad-
dressing, etc,, so if someone wants to try
to make Good News work in the future,
it is being killed out in good order.

Working on Good News has been
rewarding in many ways. It has brought
together a devoted staff-all prof'essionals,
who have given much time and effort to
the paper. Personally it has helped me to
revive unused skills after many years of
doing other work. It has opened the
doors to many new friendships with
people all over Northdrn California.

I especially want to thank rnembers
of Al-Anon who have helped with every-
thing from the art work for the printcr
to addressing bills and getting the paper
in the mai l .

And to everyone on the staff, thank
you again for  doing a di f f icul t  job wel l .

Ed C.

TETTERS

To the Editor of Good News:
lt was with a feeline of remorse that

we read in the Good News that perhaps
the December edition would be the last.
When we organized our group two years
ago, we immediately considered which
literature and publications we needed for
our group to be aware of the activities of
other groups. And we found the fu!
News a "must",

Each month. articles and news items
are read and reread across the tables
before and after our meetings.

If we have failed to hold up our end
with news articles. I'm sure we fall into
the category of many groups, where a
periodic reminder is appreciated.

We hate to lose something worthwhile,
so in discussing this at our business
meeting we wish to add our vote of con-
fidence and appreciation, along with the
many you undoubtedly will be receiving.

Please, if at all possible, "hang in
there"!

Napa Downtown Group

Dear Napa Downtown:
Thanks for those kind words.
Unfortunately, it is impossible to

". . . hang in there".
As for "periodic reminders" of our

need for copy, every issue has carried a
deadline box and request for news. To
remind personally every group subscrib-
ing to the paper to send news would
require more hours of clerical work and
would cost us more money for envelopes
and postage-totally impossible.

The Staff

Forest Hills
l4th Anniversary

Forest Hills Group will celebrate its
fourteenth anniversary, December 9, at
B:30 p.m. at the George Christopher Re-
creation Center, 5260 Diamond Heights
Blvd.. San Francisco.

The speaker will be Dr. Gill A. of
Mill Valley.

After the meeting, there will be home-
made cakes and cookies and hot coffee.

Surf Group
Christmas Party

Jack B. of Modesto will be the speak-
er when Surf Group celebrates Christmas
December 16.

The meeting wil l  be at B:30 p,m.;
doors wil l  open at 7:30.

Following the meeting there will be a
lavish buffet.

Surf Group meets at Christ Lutheran
Church 20th Ave. and Quintara St.,
San Francisco.

Marin Young People's
Christmas Dance

On Friday, December 12, at St.
Stephen's Church in Belvedere the Marin
Young People's Group will hold a Christ-
mas party and dance.

A speaker meeting will be held at
B p.m. at the church located at Bay View
and Golden Gate, The dance will follow
with a live rock band and refreshments,

QoodMns

Christmas
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Hawaii Conference
(Continued from page l)

congregated during intermissions and
before or after meetings for refrtshments
and conversation. The hotel facilities
were ideal-spacious, air conditioned,
well staffed, with excellent audio equip-
ment, attractively and comfortably deco-
rated-and with plenty of that good AA
coffee !

Beginning Friday night, members
were dazzled with a varied program of
speakers and entertainment-too many
to list here. Saturday a.m. highlight was
Lois W.,  Bi l l  W. 's widow, at  the Al-Anon
meeting. So many more-speakers from
Hawaii, Alaska, California; the "Alka-
thon" and Mainland Participation meet-
ings; the Big Banquet (candlelit, sump-
tuous), followed by the Big Meeting
(Dr.  Paul  O.,  Anaheim, Speaker) ;  and-
for those who had the energy-the Big
Dance wi th romant ic music.

Sunday morning hundreds of bright-
eyed AA's congregated once again for a

delicious brunch, which was followed by

the Spiritual Meeting, chaired by Bob A.'
Honolulu,  wi th Johnny H.,  Lakewood,
Calif. as Speaker. There was hardly a
dry eye in the huge room as the con-
ference closed (after the Lord's Prayer)
with everyone singing:

"Aloha Oe Aloha Oe
E ke n-na no ho-i ka li po
One fond embrace a ho-i-a e-a-u
lintil we meet again

"Aloha Oe Aloha Oe
'l'hou 

charming one who dwells a-
mons the bowers

One lbnd embrace-before we now
depart-

Unt i l  we meet again."
Al l  of  us who at tended the Con-

ference hope welll meet our wonderful
Hawai ian AA fr iends again,  very soon,
and want to say "Mahalo"-many thanks
-once more for an inspiring vacation in
their  very specia l  paradise.

Pat M.

Non-Smokers
Meeting in Napa

Frl r  t l rost :  wlro are t ron-smokers or
who can do wi thotr t  smoking l i r r  one
hour,  therc is  a not t -smokers '  meet ing
in Napa.

I t  i s  he ld  a t  l 2 :  l 5  p .n r .  i n  t he

Quon*t  bui l< l ing at  1455 Pueblo St .
' l ' l r t '  group has bect t  tnt t ' t ing about r : ight
wrtks. ' l ' l te  respor lsr  has been terr i f ic .

' l 'he 
t r t t : tnbr: rs say,  " l t '  yot t  arc i l t  lhe

dr( ' : l i  ( : ( ) t t l ( :  jo i t t  r ts  i r t  ot t r  c leat t  a i r . "

Why Come
to Al-Anon?

Why do people come to Al'Anon,
and what does Al-Anon do that brings
seemingly miraculous changes to its mem'
bers?

When people come to Al-Anon, theY
generatly have spent so much time blam-
ing the world for their problems and
wallowing in their own inadequacy and
misery that they are unaware that they
are afraid to hope.

People usually come to Al-Anon be-
cause they are unhappy. Why are they
unhappy? Yes, because someone close
to them is alcoholic. But, more import-
antty, because these people are unable to
fulfill their needs. They may lack per-

sonal direction, self-control or self-con-
fidence. They also frequently lack in-
volvement with responsible human be-
ings.

People need to love and be loved and
to feel that they are worthwhile to them-
selves and others. Al-Anon offers a warm
and friendly environment where people

may not find "love", but theY find
caring. In Al-Anon, people care about
fellow members, and even new members
find people to care about.

Members begin to solve their own
problems the first day they take respon-
sibility for getting themselves to a meet-
ing. Next they find friends who care
about them, and about whom they can
care, During meetings, members discuss
their hopes and aspirations. New mem-
bers begin to lose their fear of hoping.
The twelve-step philosophy of Al-Anon
helps direct members toward self-control
and fulfillment of aspirations. When
members begin to f ulfill their needs,
they regain self-confidence.

This program really works.
Tina C.

Christmas Meeting
At Napa Downtown

Napa l )owntowtt  Grot tp of  AA wishes
to thank everyone for  support ing their
monthly speaker meet ings.

They invi te everyone to at tend thci r
( lhr is tmas speaker meel ing on Fr i t lay,
December |  9.

' l 'here 
wi l l  be a buf fet  d inner at  7 p.m.

' [ ' l re 
meet ing wi l l  fo l low at  B:30 p.m.,

u i th Red K. of  St .  Helena as spt :aker.
Napa l )owntowt l  mo(] ts in the ( len-

t e r rn i a l  I l a l l ,  N te thod i s t  Chu rch , ' l t h  and
l ' rarrk l in Streets,  Napa.

Oakland Active In
Public Irtformation

Under the aegis of the Califomia

Northem Coastal Area Public Informa'

tion Committee, the Merritt Group and

Dimond-Link Group of Oakland respond

ed to an invitation from fifteen United

Methodist Churches in Oakland for an

informational presentation and booth at

their "Caring Ministry of Oakland" dis'

play, Sunday, October 26 through Thurs

dav. October 29. In use was the literature

board recently prtpartd bY CNCA.
The display was under the direction

of Eric R. of Tuesday Night Discussion

Group of Oakland. It was manned bY

-"^b"r. of Merritt and Dimond-Link

Groups.
A feature of the churchs'celebration

was the attendance of the BishoP ol

Kenya.
Eric rtmarked that it was of intereel

to note that when AA members ryere al

the booth to answer questions, peopl(

shied away. But when the booth was lefl

unattended, the audience flocked around

to take literature and study the display.

Any AA member interested in Publir
information work is invited to atten(

CNCA Pl Meetings, held the secont

Wednesday of each month at the Oak

land Central Office, 370 40th Street

Oakland.

San Francisco
Alano Club Changes

Roger O'D., manager of the San
Francisco Alano Club. 414 Grant Ave..
resigned effective November l5

Lacey D. has become acting manager
subject to final approval at the member-
ship meeting to be held December 10 at
the Club.

Lacey has already started several new
projects. Bylaws are being printed with
rules and regulations on the back of the
pamphlet, and each member will receive
a copy by mail before December 15.

Thorough housecleaning of tho foyer,
restrooms and kitchen has begun. Rest-
aurant operators are being interviewed to
take over the food concession on a six-
month trial basis, with Ladey reserving
the right to inspect and check on clean-
liness, service and quality of the food.

"Every cf for t  wi l l  be made to get
more people interested in the club and
enjoying i ts  faci l i t ies,"  ac<:ording to [ ,a-
(r,v.


